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Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 05/14/2023

Description 2024 Lance Lance 855S, Lance truck camper 855S highlights: Queen-Size Bed
Three-Burner Range Single Slide Exterior Wash Station Even though this Lance
truck camper is compact enough to fit in a short-bed truck, it provides all of the
features and amenities seen in larger models. The single slide booth dinette that
has been included is what gives this camper the ability to sleep four people each
evening, and in the morning you can feast on a hearty breakfast cooked up in the
fully equipped kitchen on the stainless steel three-burner range top and stored for
later in the 5 cubic foot two-way refrigerator. You will experience privacy
throughout your trip with the mini blinds above the dinette, the galley, and the cab-
over, plus there is a privacy curtain for you to draw when you're ready to lay down
on the queen-size pillow top mattress. There's no better time than now to start
camping in a Lance truck camper! Each model is constructed with a laminated
fiberglass bonded exterior, a one-piece roof membrane, and block foam insulation
throughout to enjoy four seasons of camping. You'll appreciate a keyless entry, an
exterior wash station, electric remote camper jacks, and eye-catching mountain
scene graphics. Inside, there are flat panel cabinet doors, Euro window
treatments with a combo screen and shade, plus a convenient key hanger. There
is also a dual pane bath skylight, a solid surface galley countertop, a stainless
steel microwave, plus many more interior comforts. And don't forget to check out
the select optional features available to further customize your truck camper!
Value Package; Bunk Bed w/ Child Restraint; Generator Onan 2500 Watt Propane;
Solar Panel - 100 Watt; Backup Camera w/ Monitor System; Awning Rear Door
Rollout; Lance Load Roof Rack System
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Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 89486
VIN Number: 180212
Condition: New
Length: 18
Sleeps: 4
Slideouts: 1

Item address , Troy, Ohio, United States
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